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BUILDERS OF

f I ify --AMUSEMENTS
"

The Countess von JfeUfelot 1 com-

ing- to tha Academy of Music Friday,
matinee and night, In "The 'Little
Duchess." With, her la an array of
musical comedy' that has "aeidotn , been
seen In thb city before, and a bunch
if statuesque beauties the SiMIe girls

that would put the original Anna
Held buch to, shame. , And who does

not remember the Sadie girls? There
Here twelve of them, dressed In expen

Is o condition for you toba In.1' To aooompllsh re-- .
reaultaone must b phylcally and mentally In baW

anc. Tone p your whole behtf, sirengfthen your v'nerves and muscles, add rich, heaithy blood to your '
circulation. You can do It, -- ,'-'.' 1

:
TEIS DAT IN HISTOBT

212. Emperor of Bom alaht by
' , , brother. Caracalla, who . was in- -

cited ttt th Heed by Jealousy.
' J80. The first saving bank In EnR--"

' land, tor the benefit of the
poorer classes established at
Tottenham.

1" 1805 Napoleon started on his second
' ' Journey across the Alps Into

Italy- - War was Inevitable, and
, Bonaparte's policy was to strike

the first blow.
' -- At the battle of Taroul the

Peruvians were defeated over- -'
' ' whelmtngly by the Colombians,

' ltW9. --Paul Frederick Augustus,
reigning Puke of Oldenburg,

' diet, aged TO.

, ISM. The ultimatum of England

meal and upon retiring will lift yon
nauseous medicine, but a palatable

aids digestion, increases your vim and
come front trial. Begin today. --jr :2y CorrespondenceEstimates

Famished

VAA. H. W ASH BU R W, southern agent.
CHARLOTTE, - - - feORTIt CAROLINA.

K3B

FIVE YEARS OLD
SMOOTH AND MELLOlf

Express Charges Paid By Us.

A trial will convince
very best for medicinal and other purposes. Send
us your orders and if not perfectly satisfactory.
return at our expense
at once. All shipments are made In plain cases.

Remit by Postal or
Write fbr pricewas

Solicited

you that these croods are the

and money will be refunded

Express Money Order,.

list of other liquors.

Let Us Serve You

COAL
For AH Purposes

TV7E sell the Best Coal

" that money can
buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat-

ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

Steam, Domestic,

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Fews
taken before each
right up. " Not a
liquid food. It
vitality. The proof

FOR 8

FEHR'S MALT

THE DEATH lURCOKD.

Died In Ohio.
Special to The Observer.

Winston-Halc- Fb. 26. The body of
Mr. David VVooten, who died at Ports-
mouth, Ohio, a few days ago, was to-
day sent to Mocksville, former home of
deceased, for interment. The remains
wern accompanied by Mr. W. C. Wooten,
n. relative of deceased.

Mrs. Snllle Thompson, of Lumbrrton.
Special to The Observer.

lyiimbtrton, Feb. 28. Mrs. Salbe
Thompson passed away this morning at
7 o'clock. She was a woman of filgh
diameter and lovahle dlsposlton and will
be greatly missed. She Is survived by
her husband. Dr. N. A. Thompson, three
little girls and numerous friends. The
funeral services will be conducted Tucs.
day afternoon at Back Swamp Baptist
church by Rev. C. H. Durham.

Mrs. ,V. Xj. Barron, of York County,
8. C.

Special to The Observer.
Hock Hill, S. C, Feb. 2ftMrs. W. h. Bar-

ren, after suffering terribly for nearly
three months, died at thehome of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, T. M. Trfplett. this
morning at about 2 o'clock. Mrs. Barron's
homo Is In the village of Ei?nezer, near
Rock Hill, her husband lielng one of the
proprietors of the Rock mil Hardware
Company. She had gone , to Chester
county to recuperate. The best of medi-
cal skill was tendered but to no avail.
Mhe died of consumption. The remains
will be brought to this city
and will be interred in Bbeneser Ceme-
tery some time during the morning. Mrs.
Barron leaves her mother and father,
three sisters, Misses Virginia and Annie
Trlplett, all of Chester county, and also
another sister, Mrs. W. B. Fewell, of this
cltv, This death Is very sad In some re- -

sn, t. The mother died with her little
baby girl, Elisabeth, lying at death's
door t hte home of Its Rrandfather, Mr.
A A. Barron, at Eheneser. The little
child Is not expected to live. Mrs. B.ir-roi.- 's

sister, Miss Virginia Trlplett. who
lives with her father near Chester, is also
very seriously ill. Mrs Barron was a
Kood Christian woman and was held in
the hlghet-- esteem by all who knew her,
on account of her sweet and noble dls-
poslton. She always had a kind and
encouraging word for the sick. 'She was
about ) years of age.

New Orleans Futures.
NeW Orleans, Feb. W. Cotton futures

dosing bids Feb. 10.30; March 10.30;
April 10.44 May 10.53; June lO.fiR; July
10.7a; Aug. 10.52; Oct. 10.11; Dec. 10.14

GRAVM TROUBLE FORESEEN.
It needs but little foresight, to tell,

that when your stomach and liver are
badly affected, grave, trouble is ahead,
unless you take the proper medicine for
your disease, as Mrs. John A. Young,
of Clay. N. Y.. did. She says: "I had
neuralgia of the liver and stomach, my
heart was weakened, and I could not
eat. I wns very bod for a long time,
but In Electric Bitters, I found Just
what I needed, for they quickly relieved
and cured me." Hoet medlcile for weak
women. Hold under guarantee by R. H.
Jordan & Co.

Jh9k

MleDoctor
SAYS
Nine personsin everytcn
have Liver Troubles. If
you're on of the nine--don- 't

delay, try Ramon's
Liver Pills & Tonic Pel-let- s.

Better than nhyics
gripe--a- ct quick-

ly prid absolutely sure.
Full treatment 25 cents.

ALB BY MX DRUGGISTS.!

TONIC DEPT., LouisviUe, Ky.

The one great virtue of Burnett's
Vanilla Extract Is purity. It Is real
vanilla extract and nothing but va-
nilla extract. Always use Burnett's.

A Little Blowing

It Is perfectly proper that
the spring season be heralded
with a little blowing.

The colors are unusually be-
coming, materials exceptionally
pleasing and styles exceeding-
ly artistic. We have them all
Judicious buying enables us to
save our customers part of the
advance price in fabrics, and
our excellent work arfd finish
reconciles them to the other
part,

The balance of the blowing
YOU will do after ordering
from us.

Suits and Top Coats

TAILORED TO TASTE

$18. OO to $50. OO

Cabaniss & Co. Inc.,

Tailors

9 S. Tryon St. Charlotte, N. c.

tsusetBiiJtsii'

THE

Emerson -- Angelus

I INTERIOR PIANO-PUYE- R I

Is a Combination of the "Old
Reliable" Emerson Piano

and the World-Fame- d
Angelus.

NONE BETTER MADE

Our Prices Will Interest Tou.

Charlotte Music Co.
L. WALDO AMES, Mgr.

813 N. Tryon "Phone 313.
Out-of-tow- n orderB for music

solicited.

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

IMMCDIATM.Y CVRM

HEADACHES
Breaks uCOLDS

w a to n novas
TrtdbakWc. AiDratfm

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Medicines for Susy PeopH,
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Viior.

A speclflo for Constipation. Indigestion, Liver
and Kidney trouble. Pimples, Eosemn. Impure
Blood. Bd Breath. Slutrsish Bowels, Heudsohe
and BsoKacbe. Its Rooky Mountain Tea In tab-
let form. 36 eentt a box. Genuine made by
Hot.r,iSTB Dua CoUpaiit. Madison, Wis.
60LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

,

Every woman covets a
shapely, pretty figure, and
many of thefh deplore the
ross ot tneir girusn iorm

after marriage. The bearing
of children is often destructive,
to the mother'a ahapeliness.
AH of this can

(

be avoided,

benefit and relief derived from tiw

and France Kent to ht I'eters-- '
burg LJeut. Kt. John, the British
engineer attached to the un-- !

fortunate Darlen expedition, ar-- .
rjvlng at Panama after almost

, Incredible hardships.
; 1882. Columbus evacuated by 'he

Confederates.
1883. The Confederate steadier

Nashville, while atiemptriig To"

run the blockade, got aground
near Fort McAlister. and was

by the blockading Meet.
1865. A committee of Chlcagoan

visited President Lincoln to se-

cure a postponement of the draft
and a of the dis-
trict, neither of which requests
the President could grant,

187. The Japanese rebel army be-

gan the Kiege of Nugasukl: for-
eign residents took refuge in
warships In the harbor.

1875. The United States Senate
passed the Civil nights bill, and
the House approved the Force
bill.

1884. British forces under Hen.
Graham advanced on Osman
Pigma's army at Suakln, Egypt

18S5. Lord Salisbury's motion to
censure Gladstone adopted by the
House of Ixirds, but a similar
motion was defeated In the
Commons.

1884. Russian and (Jerman soldiers
engaged In a tight on the
frontier, and European capitals
feared war was imminent.

1884. The 5reter New York bill
passed Uie Senate at Albany.

1885. Post mauler fleneral nisseil, of
i Cleveland's cabinet, resigned. W,

L. WJIson succeeded to the port-
folio.

PRESIDENT DAVIS DKAD

Ilcad of Ixmlsburg IVmalc (ollcge
Succumb to Attack of I'lieumonia
at Age of 70.

Special to The Observer,
lioulsburg. Feb. 26. President M. 8.

Davis, of Loulsburg College, died to- -
day at noon after a short illness of
pneumonia. His age was 76 years ami
he was one of the most prominent
men In this section of the Ktate. lie
wae a native of Warren county but, at

n early age, entered boulsburg Male
Academy, later graduating at the Umi- -
veralty. Heturnlng to Louisburg he
succeeded to the princlpalshlp of
Ixmlaburg Male Academy, which office
he held for a number of years, after
which he retired to a farm near here
where he spent a few years. After the
Loulsburg Female College was reor-
ganised, he became its president and
together with an able corps of as- -
slslants, he has conducted it with
great success.

Mr. Davis had under Ills tutelage
a large number of pupils during his
me, wno can re iouihi an over tne
State. They remember him with love

nd affection. Home of thern have at- -
tasned to great success which space
forbids to mention. In this country
alone are Judge Cbarlea M. Cooke and
Joseph John Allen, famous for his
ability as a speller.

Mr. Davis was a model Christian and
his services to his church Willi be great-
ly missed.

All of his children were at his bed-
side when he died except Rev. K H.
Davis, who was wired for. He is ex-
pected this afternoon

The funeral services will take plare
Wednesday, conducted by Itev. (J. F.
Smith. Mr. Davis was one of the old-
est Masons In lioulsburg but whether
the funeral ceremonies will be under
the auspices of thMl order has not yet
been ascertained

This writer, one of his pupils, having
for hrie tutor the fondest esteem and
respect, must ronlem himself with the
bare facts and leave a proper memorial
to the memory of Matthew S Davis
to be written by hands better lilted
than these for the sad but loving tusk.

$300 FOR LIBRARY.

Gift to Davidson by Mrs. .1. N. Wil-
liamson Sunday at Hies College.
Davidson, Feb. 26. latest con-

tribution to the endowment fund for
the Carnegie Library Is a gift of $.'i00
from Mrs. James N. Williamson, of
Elon College, whose gem-rou- Inlerest
In Davidson Is manifesting Hsdf In this
practical and name efTeetlve way, and
whose example It Is earnest y hoped
many others will be prompted to Im-
itate

Yesterday was almost a ixminpiu
merit Hunday, both In the benuly and
perfection of the day. m the crowd
that gathered In the ilhige church
and In the elaborate musical pro-
gramme. As tor Ibis latter the mu-
sic was vei y tine, in the morning the
anthem was "Hark, My rti.ul." Ho
leading soloists being Miss Kaille Dick
and Miss Mitch, II, of the l'ivsb terian
College. Miss Mitchell sang
"Crossing the Bar," to the delight of
all who heard in-- At night tin- - an-
them was "Praise the lord." and Miss
Mitchell also sang "The Heavenly
IMA." The entire services were of
a high order of excellence, Dr (Jntham

. himself taking Inspiration fnun such
a large gathering of young people to
Speak with deep en eM si- and force.
His eermon at night, simple and short
but direct and to the point, was on
"The Shadow of Peter," or "one's In-
fluence. "

JtV. 8. M. Johnson's slereoptlcon
lecture has been deferred to next
week.

Davidson Is sending thin week .

number of representatives to the great
Nashville convention of ih, student

I Volunteer Movement. Dr. will
.also attend its meetings

. , : Dr. tlmllh took occasion to oiiiigi at-- '
ulate the students this morning uprayer over the brilliant success of
the Junior oiatorlcals, eierv thing hav- -

r ing passed off finely and tne occasion
marred by no kind of disorders on theeampue or anywhere.

iWOMAX IJIHNKU TO UV.WH.
fejSp-'.WKI.- -

JWrt, ftiwrniMn Hlstl, of Surrj. Mc-- i
'IWIMo l.'.f

sive Worth gowns, and carrying them- -'

selves with all the hauteur Of a Broad- - i

way show girl who found heraelf for
the first time on the stage In long.
dresses. Messrs. Aborn have gone

Anna Held one better and have secured j

a Iritrtn mi r tr tr m nvi w.Vij-- UV( SI. fl le-

llni't advance in the matter of pul-

chritude and are, furthermore, vocal-

ists of no mean ability. And then
there are the original "fencing girls"
who disport themselves in the drill
room of the Parisian duclnst. They
are also famous In stage annals;, and
have probably been photographed and
used for advertising more generally
than any other type of chorus girl.
"The Iviltle Duchess" would not be
complete without these two types of
chorus girls, and for that reason as
much more attention has been

on them as the rewriting of
the libretto or the Interpolation of
musical members.

Not for many seasons has a musical
comedv creation received such univer-
sal endorsement from critics as Mel-

ville B. Raymond's Cartoon Comedy,
Buster Brown, which comes to the
Academy of Music Tuesday next. D-
irect from a continuous run of J00
nights at the Majestic Theatre In New
York citv and 200 nights in Chicago.

It is said to be Just what the anx-
ious public want and are expressing
their pleasure at every performance
wherever presented. It Is conceded by
most exacting critics to be the best
musical comedy presented in ninny a
day ami many of its enthusiastic
Judges say that it Is the "best yet."
The comedy abounds In many new
urul catchy songs and Buster's many
antics keepu the audience In an up-

roar. The comedy Is played In two
acts with n profusion of characters
which help to increase the many situ-
ations. Clever show girls In beautiful
cosumes help to surround the well-balanc-

cast to keep up the fun.
This visit hiarks 1 he farewell visit

of Huster Brown, as next season Mns-te- r

Gabriel will appeur in Little Jack
Horner, Melville B. Raymond's big mu-

sical spectacle.

T.cw Dockstader, while a man of the
people and a fun maker for everybody,
has yielded to the spirit of the times
and has become associated with the
trusts, and so far as his modesty will
permit him he confesses to be a mo-

nopolist. At a recent meeilng of the
Jokesmlths' trust in New York city, he
unci unanimously elected president. No
other- comedian had the temerity to
set himself up as an opposing cundl-dlat- e.

As he Is the originator of all
bis jokes and the only one who inan- -
ufactures the same quality of goods
perhaps the public will not take ex-
ception to him on account of his be-

coming that form of monopolist. In
any event he will duplicate his latest
style of Jokes, which are sure to
please every customer at the Academy
on Wednesday, March 7, matinee anil
night.

ONJ,V KIM) IN TIIK WOHfiD.

Chime to he Placed In Tower of
Wlnston-Kalc- m Church Completed
mi will la- - liiHtallcil by Churlotle
Man at ICnrly Date,

ur,B,.,, . ,,',,,,
Winston-Sale- Feb. 26 - Infor rna-itlo- n

was received here from the manu-- I
facturers at I'rovi.dence, R. 1,, that the
chimes to be placed In the lower of

icentenaty M. E. church, this city,
have been completed. The cost is
;(H. It Is claimed that, when these
himes ore put up and electrically con-- j

nec tecl with the organ, they will lie
the only chimes so arranged In the

.world. Mr. L!sch. electrician of Char-
lotte, bus perfected the plans for the
electrical connection. Attempts hive
been nuiile to connect chimes with the

'organ, but failure resulted. Mr. Lelsc h

,118s perfected the arrangement and it
Is naild that tills will be the first chirm s
So operated 1n the world. These 1"

chimes are not In the shape of ordinary
bells. Tin y ore tubular, the longest be-- ,

lag feet, am ihey are as carefully
tuned, hv grinding as pipe organs are
tuned by delicately lengthening or
shortening t lie pipes.

(;i:(lt(,l AKNASHIVH CASE I P.

Cnltecl stales Supreme Court Sets
Argument of Oil ,p-isr-

on Technicality for April '2.

Washington, Feb. 211. The Supreme!
Court of th'1 I'nlted States today set
the argument In the of J. C. Mil- -

ton. Leonard h.hI Jesse Hauiiings vs.
the state, ,.r Ueoigla for Aniil 2 next
and granted leave to them to plead a

p.iui'cix 'lluee ot the men in o under
sentence of dentil and the fourth l

life imprisonment cm thei charge- - of
nuircler committed In Lowndes county,
tieorghi. In l'.iil.'i. They are charged
Willi killing a boy and girl .111 an eff.ol
to assassinate an entire family. The
iccse u.ih brought to the Federal Sii- -

pierne Court on the ground that the;
juiy by which they were tried was ir- -

regtilaily drawn. They are all white..

suit for 9:;o,oo.
S- - l.ll Ic The Observer.

WlllSCt'ill H.c loin, )VI 2i.. Mr J.
ni In I xlnw'.in to

I ; ItlHotl Hi r r Coiirl. Mr 1'.

ni. l.l.i 'if llif lut" It.
I'm ci i, ,tti ciittic'cr for the H'liilh'i'ii
Kjillw, who :m klllc.1 snmc time

Ml'-i.- l innnli;(t No. V". In looking out
liinc call win. low for it hIkiiiiI, Uic en

nrlncc r lii'Hil Htrn.'k ci lirldRu noM, kllliiiK
Inn !rilanll Mm I'urviir in HiiliiK I

ml I rend .oiuimhy for J:miO.

MvcrpcMd extern.
1,1, rii'Hil, I''' Ii- ''niton. sMi Koo.i

huttlnccn .loin: prli-ct- 4 jioIiiIn lower,;
A no rioii n mlclcllliiK I'nlr Ti: Kimd itil'l-- j
ill. ok nH!l: iiilililliiiK f TI , low mid.

'illhiK SiJo Konrt oicUiimiv 6..iJ; or--

cllriMiy Ul 'I h'- nil of the
dm '? lt.'KKi liol"S. of wiiicli l.iwr

!v.i.- - lot Ion unci cxpon umi In- -,

hi,!. . l.'.ilm American. Itcarrlpl 2,KM

b.iU c. iininiliiiK w A'ik rb'un. Kill tires j

ni. occl railc-- r Mini lorn el Mteady: Aineri-rnr- i

tuldiltlitK a ' Keb. a.Ri'; fin -- MNreh
,e",'i. Mm' Ii AiJrll ."..: April-Ma- y 6 ill.

Aliev Jun fi.M ; Juri" .lulv G.t7; Julv -- Aii
.l.'l Auk ' pt ''ii Hl'l-Ol- t. ,,iJ, Oc-- t

Nm S 5: Ncv.-IU'- ..
Jiie Iry CitMNls Market,

SfVt Voik. Kwh. 1. Tlie div afteuds
i",u tn.clMv wm active in sisils. The.
onni IoinIiiikh ve.iH not alloHct tier

,ill,l:n'liiit 1!ill''M el liwi'loiuenlil u lttik III

fhictiRO Ottlit.
t'lik'llS" Kt Ij A A llOSl-- now fll

Ihioiiinlio'it Wijunty and MIhwjiim riiuoi ci

wekni lo,.l ni tlie liieul ulieutnuik. At tne clone nhtwt for Way
dilivery itni to t'urn wns
Hwer. OaU Were neiirly hlMlutiHty,
eViovisUinn vie t U l!'fas bjrr.

SALE OF VALUABLE MIU PROPERTY.

In the matter of the Damask Manu-
facturing Company, bankruptcy.

By virtue of an order duly made and
entered in the above entitled proceed-
ing In bankruptcy, the undersigned
trustee in bankruptcy of said Damask
Manufacturing Company will offer for
sale, for cash at public auction at the
court house door lit Winston, i

on Tuesday, the 27th day of March,
1906, at 12 o'clock M., the mill ite, the
water power, factory building and
contents, lately belonging to the said
Damask Manufacturing Company, lo-

cated at Ttoarlng.BIver, Wilkes coun-
ty, North Carolina.

The land hereby offered consists of
three tracts one of four and one half
(4 Mi) acres, one tract of one hundred
and forty (140) acres and one tract of
one hundred and nineteen (119) acres-ly- ing

adjacent to the dam and factory
building of the company.

The "buildings of this property consist
of a brick factory building 60 x 176
feet, standard construction one story
high, a brick store room and an office
26 x 38 feet and two completed tenant
houses and six In the course of

also a forty horse-pow- er

boiler, together with supplies and ma-
chine shop tools, and building materi-
al. Also the stock of goods In the
Company etorehouse, consisting ot
shoes, overalls and sundries and a lot
of plug tobacco In the original pack-
ages unbroken, and also one type-
writer.

All this property 'will be offered sep-
arately first, and then as a whole. This
sale Is made subject to confirmation
by the Court of Referee, at a meeting
of the creditors to be held at Winston,
N. C, on April 3rd, 1906.

F. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
Trustee in Bankruptcy.

February, 21, 1906.

For any further lnformition de-
sired address the trustee at Greens-
boro, N. C. or R. C. Strudwiek, Esq.,
his attorney at the same place,

If YOU HAKE

A Diamond to reset, we can
do the work for you to your

entire satisfaction. We carry
a complete line of Ring, Btud
and Brooch Mountings always
In stock. Diamonds reset by

an expert. Wo will gladly ex-

amine your Rings or Brooches
at any time and let you know
If they are secure.

GARIBALDI & BRUNS.

A HOT A COLD
IRON HANDLE

3A
HELP FOR THE LADIES
No household commodity is haf so

useful or satisfactory as the

SAD IRONS
We have Just received a jnew ship-

ment. You'll buy them if you see
them.

One set of 8 for... . ....., $1.75,
One net ot S ror. .$2.00.

ALLEN HARDWARE CO.
WHOLESALE ASTD RETAIL.

A

HEATED HOUSE

ta great comfort. On of out
Stoves in four bail would atop
those cold - draught and aid
materially In keeping you com--'
fortabie, ,

Alt, sixes, tot wood or cost .

J.fl.f.lcCc'jfeJ&Co.
Btoves, lUateCia, Til, Gratee.

Charlotte's Best Conducted
Hotel ,

THE

BUF0RD
Special attention given to

Table Service, making it un-equal- ed

in the South. This
is a feature of the Buford
that is claiming the atten-
tion of the traveling public.

Clean, Comfortable Beds,
Attentive Servants.

0. E. HOOPER
MANAGER.

THE MOON IS MADE
OF ORKSN CHEESE

many people would lead her to be
lieve, when the housewife goes to
purchase flour for her bajcing day
but if she has once used the Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else. It is made of the choicest se-
lected wheat and ground at our mills.

MECKLENBURG FLOUR MILLS
J. Lee Kotner, ' Proprietor.

Phone 39.

IT'S BOARD BIT BOARD
That builds the house; It's saving
penny by penny ' that builds a for
tune, and it's dealing here that give
you a chance to start your house andyour fortune. We will sell you, the
best lumber at the lowest price tor
the best, and if you build your house
with our lumber you Are saving money
at the same time. Get our estimate
before you build. .

-

4. II. WKARW co.

A HAPPY MAN.
A man's happiness ta always In.

flUenced by the condition ot but wife's
health. When aha la In pain he car
riea worry with him to hU Imeineea.

Anything that relieve her suffer
ta fllla 'him with erratltude. A
prominent ' merchant of . Forest City,
N. G writes! ' "I feel li my duty to
writ you that the dreadful pains that
have always come to my wife every
month have been prevented by Scott'a
nural-o-lkni- s. ," it i quiets iter
nerves and takes away alt pain.". ,

o NVBAb-O-LEN- S simply quiets the
nrves and allows nature to act with
out pain, 'It Is harmless and leaves
no bad. effects. Bold - toy ail drug-
gists. Free sample on riMjuest JNO.
M, SCOTT COm Wholesale Agents,

SALE OF LAND UNDER DEED IN

TRUST

In pursuance, of the power of sale
contained in a certain deed
executed by A. J. Stewart, and Millie . .

E Stewart, to tho undersigned Trus-
tee, dated June I. 1906. and duly re-

corded la Mecklenburg County In- - -- i '

Book 206, on page 202, to secure the
debt therein described, and for default
'made in the payment of the debt se-

cured by said deed in. truat, the
undersigned Trustee will sell at the
Court House

' door, in the City of
Charlotte, to tha .highest bidder, at' r
public auction, for cash, on the f8nd ,

day of March, 10S, at 11 o'clock m.,
that certain tract or parcel ot land
conveyed In said deed of trust, and . r

which Is bounded and described as
'

i

follows: Lying and being in Ch&r- -
lotta Township, Mecklenburg County. . '
North' Carolina, adjoining tha George

however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother' Friend overcomes all the
danger of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely through
thiscritical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing. '.''
Thousands gratefully tell of the
use of this wonderful
remedy. Sold by all
druggists atefi.ooper
bottle. Our little
book, telling all about
this liniment, will bt sent free.

Til Bratffleld Regulator Ci AtUitt, Ba.. IFrModGu

a Hall lands ana otners, tn wara
No. 2, Square ko. ho, in tne city
ftinnintte and known as Lot No.(
an the Dlot of the Springs' proper'
recorded in book ion, page 39. tn the
office of the Register of Deeds for '

Mecklenburg County; commencing at
a stake at the corner of an alley on
East Stonewall Street, and running
East with Stonewall Street.,' SI foet.
to O.'.S. Hall's tine; thence South with
Hairs line, 13 feet to . springs ,

Street, thence SI feet to the said al-
ley: thenco with the said alley 141.
feet to the beginning. Together with -

the use and right of way over tha-- '

saia aiiey m im. - ;
. . R. M. MILLER, XR :

" Trustee.
, This the lvUt day of February, 1906.

Genuine Mad StotiCo
? A.

" genuine Mad Stone. - Wtlt cure
bites of rabid dogs: will cure hydra-phob- ia

will cure bites ef poisonous
snakes; v' will cur - look Jaws wtlt
draw any poison from tha t System.'
I have treated hundreds of eases and
very on baa been cured.'

mm Y - ttlmore. N. C

7.'Jteacal' to The Otxierver. rutin in the slttthtton, buyinar In a ha ml
.V Wtaston-etttUe- Feb -- Mis Hl.wiwm1'' r""","' "ul,n,;w- un
t Jltett we burued to d-- at ti.-- r !.',,.. '' vl ..cl.nml Irreuulml.

a fesr miles ea of Mt Airy few duyn :

'It atmears that lw?r cliliilien ,r
SEE

J. P. STOWE & CO S

NORTH SHOW WINDOW

: playinaT in the ysrd and strte4 u fir- - in
,. oine urssB. mm. ritaii as trvliin-- to

f'-

"tint tt out when tier drecw itrtilicit unci
fctnean to burn raoidiy. Mh im

to tiavo boefl much excited, fur when she
found that Iter drew w burning ali
ran m tun b he would and, in nhort
lime, her clothes were In sol lit fluoie.
Her tmedy was fenrfuliy burned uod
noihlnir tiUl b.40a to prubrntr life.

TO CVne A COLD tV OXE DAY
Tko IAXATfVB BKuMO tttinln lab.
K-t- LnumWtt rsfund mossy ff it fji
4 ur. B. W, oaovtra !ctatttrt is oa

, jockey j, 'V ' j? ', . i

iitc 1 snnri Tiiitir11,3 ft UUUU IIII1YU fV'i;
In (every clime Us rolor are unfurled,

Ita ftmt has mpt-Mi- from to
tut;

Ce not surprised If in the other world,
y henr f Hoky .MouDUin Tea

; u, is iwarn it ?v 94
THE MANUFACTURERS GUARANTEE IT.

,
,V'


